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A BATCH OF 
BREEZY LETTERS 

Gathered by a Corps of Alert Cor- 

respondents. 

FROM ALL OVER THE COUNTY 

What is Going on Outside of Belleforite—Hap- 

penings in other Communities— Favorable 

Crop Reports—0Other Interesting Items, 

OT TING PENN HALL 

Pumpkins —A Linde 

Pension Grante 

Jack Fr has na 

here the last week 

made a J. C. Condo 

Bellefoute on Saturday. 

» Gramley, Mrs. N 

was visi 

Saturday. 

Leonard Mesuier raised eiglit hundred 

i f y nd \Wh 
pumpkKius oun one acre of grounda. Who 

1 can beat it 

Floyd Bowersox's family is ou the 

list at this writing. 

C. E. 

Jersey Shore one day 

Zeigler made ¢ 

+ Rishell, of F 

seen in our vicinity ia 

Squire is a staunch de 

Mrs. Ida Ardaiy of Aaiousbury, 

among the visitors in this section last 

week. 
A LINDEN HALL DUDE A tall 

dude from the city 

a Irequent has of late been 

section of the country, was 

here last Sunday a week 

latest style witha claw-bamm 

tooth pick shoes, and 
3 1 

Of gum in caci sac 

more in his pocket. 

increased his popularity 

in a 

mention, by 

farmer was fetching his sto 

ure. The dude was surprise 

an afiecting 

* bim in mistake for gr 

Miss Mary Boyer, of Hartleton, 

ticated in this se 

Jackson Shees! 

were the gue 

on Suuday 

ANOTHER PEN 

y re 

tion, 

M.osuer 1s to be 

Was 

Mr 

B his good Jack 

ranted a pension 

John has 
1 working at Newbraska, Pa., during 

Gramley, who been 
+ 1} 

sui 

last 

Nr. C 

WCCK 

wr 
Lh 

3 r 
took you to be a 

MADISONBURG ITEMS 

H. H. 

Phi'adelp™ial 

ter s goods 

It seems str 

creamery raises ih 

test 1s lowered 

ticed it 

tine 

that the 

Mr. a 

foute, were the 

father, Wm, C. 

N. B. 

Chairman, 

to look after party it 

Spangler, Democrati 

was in our midst 

The young 

organized a Chris 

recently. It is 

should join 

ning at 6 o'clock 

James Smith, of Williamsport 

to this | utly. He is the j 

member of the firm of Smith Bros. 

new merchants. 

moved 

lace reg 

The remaining officers of our water 

company ought to call a meeting of the 

citizens to elect officers to fill the v: 

cies cansed by death and removal 

a fact that we have only one trustee any. 

more, no secretary and no treasurer, 

If present couditionscontinue there may 
be trouble at the annual settlement . 

The teachers, and others interested in 

Sunday school work. meet every Wed 

nesd ay evening 

f the Reformed 

purpose of preparing 

perfectly to teach on the following 
day. 

DEATH OF MRS. FIepLer:—On Mon. 
day morning grandmother Fiedler died 

at the home of her son Henry 

in the Sanday school 

TOO « chur h, for the 

themselves more 

Suu. 

She was 
the oldest person in the community, be. 

ing 87 years old, She was a faithiul 

member of the Evangelical church. 

ceased had for several 
weeks, with dropsy, and other diseases, 

Mrs. J. P. Gephart, of Zion, is the ouly 

daughter, She was the granfuother of 
James A. Fiedler, formerly editor of the 
Keystone Gazette, The funeral occurs- 

ed on Wednesdaymorning. 

Des 

been ailing 

. | mother 

PLESANT GAP, 

All the Important News by a live 

pondent 

Wil MOVE Vy ul 4, who left 

this place reg vio accept 

at Wall, Pa, 

place his future hom 

pt a position 

has decided to make that 

He will transter 

his family there soon 

Y lie 

Philadelphia 

GONE TO PHILA. Ker- 

left 

re she X 3 make her 

steter Monday 

wil future 

home for an 

Miss Elle 

| lady and wi 

| hosts of fri 

BUILDING 

L} 

r 

lady scl 

| brought I 

  

ofour far 

waler, 

- STORING COR 

new euterprisce,   ANOTHER CALL is reported that 

Prof. Meyers will attempt to orgavize a 
¢ th singing class at this place. As to the con. 

i , 

1: A Af 1 
wi MADE: Con 

made a short cal 

At the Lutheran church there wil | be 

services commencing next Tuesday ev 

ing aud continuing for the balnce o 

week   J]. Armstrong, spent with his 

in town 

! Mr Twitmyer 

around without the 1 

to his recent attack of rh 

VACANT At th we find 
some of our houses vacated, this 15s a 

presnt time 

very rare occurence for this place as the 
houses are all in good condition. 

Lydie secns anoth 
er rainbow she is going to start for the 
terminus of it. 

Ross says when she 

No doubt Lyde thinks 
there isa young man waiting 1g there for 

her, 

SAD DEATH (On last Saturday morn. 
ing the death angie 

[ stole quietly into our little village and 
| cast a gloom over the home of My 

  bright and early 

and 
Mrs. Wm. Curray, by taking away their 

| bright little boy Joseph. Joe. as he was 
| familiarly known in the household was 

18 mouths old and the baby of the family, 
t was thought the child was recovering 
from its long spell of illness, but for a 
feason we are 

{ child the in. 
habitance of a city that only those who 

| is habit it can tell of its grandeur, and 
where earths cares 

unable to attribute, the 
was called away to swell 

will be unknown. 
The parents will miss little Joe they will 
no more hear his childish voice but they 
can rest assured that he 
taken care of in his new home, 

will be well 

The in- 
lermnent took place Sunday afternoon in 
the Catholic cemetery, Bellefonte,   

Corres. | 

  

| week 

| The 

{ €1 

  

  

  

REBERSBURG GOSSIP, 

A Busy Season—Walter is Low 

of Changes 

has 

and as a 

BUSY SEASON This 

hig 

our 

fot farmers, conse. 

The | 
little ones pick and the larger ones husk 

quence schools were small, 

corn. 

Sid traded horses with 

Jerry Walker 
changed. \ 

Krumrine 

Thos. Gramley. rey also ex. 

LOW STREAM 15 what we need. 

treams are all dry. 

$ mill is run by team f the last 

While Corman is not abl 

deliv 

Reformed 

Sunday evening 

ry enthusia 

s rumored that Mr 

going to quit farming by 

Wolfe sold 

5, loa party trom 

spring. 

John a valuable 

Ww 

A Number 

been a busy | 

{cough are doing sad work among the 

{ buried two children, one aged cleven 

| and one five years 

| diphtheria, 

| malignaut type of diphtheria, 

Moy- | 
| 

to do | 

| passe d over one ankle 
ered a | 

| one, 

| matrimony, Thur   Centre 

ni 

GORTON HEIGHTS 

hier 4) ’ 

Mr: Paul Hyde spent Sunday with 
Co 

. Cow KnLen:.~Mr HZ. Bietiy los 

sve. The 
acuton a 

family at Houtzdale, Clearfield 

valuable cow last Wednesday 

OW was just entering short 

are Beech 

Pure wine reddens men's faces riches 

and silks excite men’s hearts 

The well at O. Beecher’ 

teen feet of water 

Clothes carefully sprinkled and folded 

are half ironed. 

man to court twice a week, others 

not apply that can not 

Call at--M 

Ko two 

- 

COBURN HAPPENINGS 

For a good dish of 

Mrs. A. J. Bowersox 

NOT PLENTY ~~ Farmers are busy gath- 

ering their winter apples, 

ice cream go to 

They are not 
very plenty, 

Water is becoming very scarce, owing 

to the drouth, 

Mr. M. and wife, of Oil 

City, were visiting friends here and Re. 
bersburg, left for their home Tuesday 

evening. / 

Guisewite 

1 Luther Guisewite is still 

He shipped over 
the last six weeks, 

It was reported that the pike 
from Coburn to Millheim, was 

the sheriffon Tuesday. It is 
rect, 

J. W. Wagner, of Allentown, Pa., son 
of D. B. Wagner, was iu town on busi 
ness, Tuesday, also visited a few friends, 

Luther Miller, and his better half of 
Rebersburg, was in town on Sunday. 
Andrew Vonada has his cider mill in® 

operation every Tuesday and Thursday. 

buying pota- 
toes 13,000 bushels 

leading 

sold by 

not cor. 

| 
] 

for | 1 

| 
] 

| 

  

| champion 

| committee, at Bellefonte, on 

big house is | 
twenty-six feet deep and contains eigh. | 

GREAT SALE 
Waunted—Some good looking young 

need | 

nights, / 

  

MARTHA FURNACE. 

An Epidemic of Diptheria— Schools Open 

Married. 

ILLNESS Diphtheria and whooping 

little people here, 

Two DEATHS —~Mr. Curtin McDonald 

They both died of 

It is said to be the most 

AFFLICTIONS: —On 

the death angel called the eight months 
1 The 
i I'he 

little one had been suffering with whoop- 

Friday moming 

old child of Jasper and Ida Stee 

Mr, Steel seems to be sorely 

He fell 

ed wagon a few days ago. 

ing cough 

afflicted just now. from a load- 

The wheel 

, crushing it 

Mr. aud have 
1 ’ 

propies 

Mrs 

sincere 

ly.   sympathy in 

affliction and bereavement, 

Howard Stuart has been sicl 

3 now convalescent 

with | 
Williams and wife have gone | 

end of Mr 

Roland 

to house keeping in one 

Stuart's bouse. We wish them succe 

| and bappiness, 

MARRIED —Two souls 

single thought, two hearts t 

entered into the blissful 

Oct 10. sday, 

time the worshipers at Hymen's Shrine | 

were Annie Beckwith, of Hannah and 

Peter Riggleman, of this ple ! 

Osman performed the 

The M. E. pulpit 
: L 

ostly and very pretty 

ceremony 

Kev 

foule pe ople 

Among the n 

Our 

Wills 

DOOKS 

£ nicrprising 

vassing | 

howe and we 

nize him gene: 

1 THIEVES ir neighborhood 

fested by some people who insist 
: 

on i 

STRONG SCHOOL CLOTHIL 

At 

LEWINY 

Philadelphi 

Branch. 

thing. 

  

NO BOASTING OR BRAGGING 
" and 

r not 

Our Styles and Prices Please Everybody, 

A FULL LINE OF GENTS SHOES. 
  

S. TEWINS, 
Allegheny street, Bellefonte. 

  

  NE POET oY WITT They eI 
find by prowling around bey don't | 

seem to Cf ler the mcouvenience o 

Wagner Geiss 

a few days d ing 

parents, Mr. and Mr 

Charles From represented this di 

at the meeting of the democratic county 

Saturday 

ontinued ft orrespondence « 

NOW'S YOUR CHANCE 
BEGINNING SAT. OCT. 10, WE WILL | 

Close Out 

EntireStock 

of Dry Goods, Hosiery, Underwear 
v . » | Phy 

Notions, Yarns, Fancy goods, 
ete, at and below cost: we are 

—) QUITTING BUSINESS (- 

and will leave town Jan. 1st. 
"06; therefore our entire stock 

must be sold by that time, 
Now come for bargaing; this 

ig no fake. 

W. T. MEYER   

MOST NEWS 
THE CENTRE DEMOCRAT, 

  

Four Papers for - - $1.75. 
[ew 

STOP AND THINK 
HAN SONG are now paving 

  

Two Papers for - - $1.45. 
Tue Cexirr DeMocrat 

1 be wddr sent to any 

Norg:—T] 
than yon may be 

  

  

S MONTHS FOR 15 CTS. 

Tur C 
3 months f 

price. 

N. B.-<Note these prices, 

legs than other papers pul lished 

Road to Wealth. 

ENTRE DeEMmoorar wi 
or 15 cen (ret it: Read is, 

and one-half 
LCONOmYy the 

(yo at once and subeeribe or send your ord rto 

CENTRE DEMOCRAT, 
BrrrLwroxte, Pa. 

EY 

int House, 

LEAST MO 

Office in Garman Block, opposite Con 

4  


